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E601i-a3 main board

Si's tue, Dec 15 - Fri., Dec 18 of Pompano Beach, FloridaPart is in excellent, new state without wear and tear. Removed from the new cracked TV screen. Please make sure that the part number and picture on the motherboard is exactly as shown in our picture. They don't match the TV model. There are perhaps several different boards for each TV model. NOTE: If your TV has
no picture/no video, it's probably caused by a bad T-con board, and not a bad main plate. Symptoms commonly caused by a bad motherboard in this model include note: The part is in an excellent, new state without wear. Coronavirus Update: We will remain open to ship all packages as normal at present. We are located in California and Indianapolis, so we will be shipping,
receiving returns, and replying to emails unless we are forced otherwise. Please allow more time for any delays that shipping companies may experience. Note: We will not answer phone calls, but we will address all emails within 24 hours. Email: website@electropartsonline.comPhone: (310)971-9249 Make sure the motherboard part number and image on the motherboard is
exactly as shown above. They don't match the TV model. There are perhaps several different boards for each TV model. This board was pulled from the working cracked TV screen. All items are tested and guaranteed to work. This photo is STOCK means that it may differ slightly from the one you received in color or removable cables. Part Type: Main board Part number:
0160CAP00100ST(864E) Brand name: Vizio , E601i-A3 , E601i-A3E Part Type Main row part Number 0160CAP00100ST(864E) Well-known brand Vizio E601i-A3 E601i-A3E No related posts NO Power Troubleshooting HELPSee here to help! If you are not sure how to diagnose and solve problems with tv news, or call us for further help!* NOTE* LG &amp; Vizio TVs must be
plugged in for 5 minutes before they turn on ** For main plate replacements check for firmware upgrades online – We can't pre-install *1. Check all ribbons and connectors. Any tears or bad connection between the boards must be replaced by FIRST2. If you have any of these boards, it should be the first board to be replaced by A) T-Con Board - Video Problems (No video with
standby light, audio, but no video, grainy, distorted, or color problems on the screen) B) X or Y Buffer Board (Plasma TVs only) - Standby light is lit, but no power C) Backlight Invertor / LED driver - No video with standby light on3. Main Video Board – Standby light is lit but there is no power – Either video or audio does not work (if not T-Con on TV. If there is sound but no video is
T-Con)4. Power Board - No power and standby light will not turn on. If the standby light is to try other plates Panel - No power, distorted image, lines, slow motion, half screen, faded/out. Problems with the panel are usually not worth replacing the panel. Watch the Tampatec video below for help with general general and diagnosing problems with boards boards
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